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Survey of the Bees and Floral Use at the Leach Botanical Garden
Joshua Page, Dr. Susan Masta
Abstract
There have been few studies of the diversity of
bee species found in Oregon’s urban areas, and
fewer studies that have systematically examined
how bee populations change over the seasons. A
survey of native bee populations at the Leach
Botanical Garden was conducted to determine
what bees were present, how they changed over
the season, and what flowers they used. During
2020 and 2021, bees were surveyed, and the
flowers they were using recorded. A great
diversity of bees were found. The most common
bees were Ceratina, Osmia, Lasioglossum,
Agapostemon, and Melissodes. Some bees were
present throughout the season, whereas others
were seasonal. Almost all bee genera were flower
generalists, utilizing multiple plant species. Daisy
type flowers (Asteraceae) were the most visited.

Department of Biology, Portland State University
The many genera of bees found at Leach utilize a
wide array of flowering plants.

Methods

• Biweekly sampling for 4 hours, divided evenly
between flower patches.
• Bees were captured on flowers.
• Plants were photographed.
• Bees were identified with taxonomic keys.

Goldenrod and Douglas' Aster are the most
used flowers in Asteraceae

Bee Seasonality Varies

Most Abundant Genera

Osmia is Present in Spring, and was
most commonly found on
Penstemon

Lasioglossum was most abundant in
mid-summer, on Asteraceae

Ceratina was present throughout the
year, on a wide range of plants

Agapostemon was a late summer bee,
on Douglas' Aster and Helenium
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Conclusion and Future Directions
• By far the most utilized family Asteraceae
• Almost all of the bees caught were found on
multiple flowers
• Bees present mostly in Spring utilize different
flowers from Summer and Fall bees
• Bee abundance increases with utilized flower
density

• Choose a variety of plants so always
flowers in space, especially in early Spring
• Plant more variety and density of flowers
• Identify most commonly collected
specimens to species
• Continue surveying the garden to
observe how populations change
• Survey earlier in Spring
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